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Towels are ttmde for nod friction. ' The wnt'cr runs
np the loose .fibres of the cotton In the nubs of the Hubdry and is

abHorbed.
The ntiba in the Kubdry give the friction; this cleanseB the

which is an absolute requisite to the health and beauty of
the skin. Hubdry towels are woven in clean,. sun-lit- ; up-to-dat- e

weave sheds, and are taken fresh from and finishing
amid healthful and each enclosed in a paper envel-
ope or box therefore to use without washing. . ;

Jr. size each , . . . '. '
.25c

A size each

ii
Building. Corner

railway lines whlcll converge upon the city
Of Omaha. ' '

. ,

"The location ot the prmlOrtlon of thla
vast quantity of. grain, hi. respect to Omaha
as Ita market Is unlyue. TJis most, of the
(rain wliluh goea to Minneapolis ran' juat
aa easily an4 cheaply go to 'puluth at to
Minneapolis, and, a Urge portion . of the
rain which gnbt to the Kansas City mar-

ket tan jut aa etally and cheaply go to the
ajulf market as 16' Kansas City, but 75 per
cent of the grain which la raised In No-br- at

ka, amounting to 140,0:0,009 bushels, can
go to no eMaBliehed nwrkct to nuither Ch:.
cago, Minneapolis or, (Canaas City without
passing through Otna&a pr.crorslna- - the
Missouri river at Blair, 'a'few mllee to the
corth, or nt 'Nebraska Clly a few miles
to the south. 'And, t'can ajlpasq (through
Omaha on as 'short a 'haul and 'as cheaply
as through Blair and Nebraska City.

"The Omaha' grain market would there-
fore command 14o,t;00,P(iO bushels of grain an-
nually, absolutely without competition from
any ether market.

"The establishment' of the Omaha grain
market will not. therefore, in the Slightest
degree detract from the grain receipts of
any other market.

"And In this connection let me say that
the Chicago Great Western .Railway com-
pany has the same kind of an interest in
the grain markets at the other termini of
Its line, Minneapolis , Kansas City and Chi-
cago, as at Omaha, and will do nothing to-
wards such an upbuilding of one as will
tear down another. The mission of the Chl-ca-

Great Western railway is not to tear
down, but to build up.

rrearnt Adjastiaesu of Hallway Rates.
"I have also examined the ' published

tariffs of the railways as at present ad-
justed and by comparing the .local rates to
Omaha .from the grain-produci- territory
In Nebraska with the. through rates to
Chicago and east I find that there Is prac-
tically spread at all stations between the
local and the through ratea of from 12 to
13V4 cents, generally 1314 cents per hundred-
weight,

"That for many year there has been a
proportional rate between Omaha and Chi-
cago applying only to grain brought Into
Omaha by the- - Union Paelfle railway of
U cents per hundredweight, , while as to
all 'grain brought Into Omaha' by other
railways the full aet4- - Uf)lttf about 20
cents waa charged Jor carrying suoh grain
to Chicago. 4 v'..-- - JV'.y t .',.

"As this latter rata la from t to 1 cents
more than thv spread between the local
and through rates, it Is needless to ady that
th n- - nt rata- - has bees 'a nominal rate
and, that as a. matte of fact ho grain has
beenshlpped' tinder It . "...

"Tiie Chicago Great Western company
has made, and Is prepared te maintain, the
Union Pacific, proportional, ravte of 14 cents
applying .oa! all grain Into Omaha, tegard-les- s

of the. point at whloh It Is produced or
the railway which brought It to Omaha.- -

"AS theV largest pread .. between the
through and .local ratea Is enly 13H cents,
the rate te Chicago makes the sum
of the two 'locals 4 to l .oent more than
the through rate.

' The plan In i Sect applies the
principle of 'stopping Jn tnnlt applicable
to Omuha by paying a penalty of to I
cent per hundredweight", a privilege which'
every lnsignincant flouring talll receives,
but has never before been granted to this
great city, of Omaha, except as to the
Union Paclflo grain.

Offers s Fair Ckaaes.
"While this adjustment of ratea la not

Ideal, It la fair chance for grain .mar-
ket in Omaha. It la a fairer chance than
Kansas City, or Minneapolis had at the
tart --

"After a long rate war at Kansas City a
few years since the grain men themselves
consented to pay a penalty of 1 cent per
hundredweight for the same privilege.

"At the beginning the Minneapolis mar-
ket was" charged a much higher penalty on
a. large' portion of Its receipts, and even
today la charged a penalty of about I cents
per hundredweight as against. Its rival
market at Puluth.

"And vii Chicago, the most phenomenal
Biarket town- - Which America has produced.

' ,?s NICKNAMES.
. I . I i

What the Jolly Srheol Principal
, la Called.

'
,

Nickiames never yet hurt a healthy
man.

An Ohio lady, tells a good lood story.
"Once, years ago my - sinter, , at that
tlmo a woman of IS, became., so 111

from nervous exhaustion that , , tor
two years her life was despaired
of. She had suffered from dyspepela
since a girl and the nervous trouble, of
course aggravated that, uatll , IX , became
Impossible for ner to eat or take nourish-
ment of any kind without intense Buffering.

"Like all persons afflicted ' with nervous
dlneaaea sire alno suffered from Insomnia
and It was. nothing unusual for' her to
sleep Only three hours out of twenty-fou- r.

All the years she' had been a miserable
invalid her diet consisted almost 'entirely
of milk and eggs. Finally Grape-Nut- s

came upon the market and, she tried thla
food for breakfast, four teanpounfuls in a,
pint of hoi milk and the change in her cn- -
dltlon waa perfectly marvelous.) '

"Hue Improved at once and her face, has
now grown found and fat as I remembered
It in girlhood and the Increase In flesh has
extended All over. She never was weighed
while an invalid so we cannot say just
how muchi she has gained, but It is won-
derful. She now sleeps the Whole night
through an4 all the miserable ; weakness
and achea In head and neck are gone. Bhe.

!: sg.!n we!! en strong i.l li py when it
looked a Atiuugh aha would peyer have any
happlufsa on UiB earth again. All ber
neighbor Jouk upon her recovery as a
miracle.

"The principal of the public schools In
our city is auch a strong advocate of Grape-'Kin- s

sa a brain food that he baa gained
the nickname of OI4 Grape-Nuts,- " but
Kimeiidf or other he Is so jolly and
tiealihy he doesn't seem to cara." Name
given by Poatum Co., Ha tile Creek, Vllih.

Ix'.jX, ti i b packagu (or a copy of the
famous .Jit ld .byvkt "The hoad to Wcli-Ua- e.
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by the a.ljuetment of through tatea on 'the
unfair Mts.ilselj'pl river 'basis,' In charged
a penalty pu every buah,el of grain rained
west of the Mlsaouri river fot" the privilege
of stopping It fn'tranlut at Chicago.

"Minneapolis" naa a s'trortg competitor at
Duluth, which le eqnnly accessible to the
greater part of 'the1 Minneot4 supply. And
Kansas City has a. strong' competitor at
the Oulf 'bit eqattl or more favorable1 con-
ditions in respect to railway ratea, but
Omaha occupies the unique position of hav-
ing , the enormous annual production of
K0.0no,00) bushels; so' situated that It Is free
from the . competition of' other market
towne.

"The facta that I have stated prove that
the establishment of the Omaha grain mar-
ket today la vastly ' easier - proposition
than-wa- s the of the Minne-
apolis market a quarter of a century ago."

Mr. gtlckney then reviewed In' detail the
history bf the establishment of a grain
market at Minneapolis, and continued: -

What Coastltates Grala Market.
"Such in brief Is the history of the start-

ing of the Minneapolis grain market.
There were mills and a few elevators, just
as there are a few elevators now In Omaha,
prior tq the organisation of the Chamber
of Commerce, but there was no market
Bntll this vigorous organisation 'of more
than 500 men, each striving to buy and: sell,
came Into existence.

"A genuine grain market requires ele-

vators, and mills are desirable concom-
itants, but a few elevator owners and a
few mill owners cannot alone establish a
market. Kansas City has little or no more
elevator capaolty than Omaha. The true
grain market " commences when an ex-

change haa been organised, consisting of a
large number of buyers and Metiers, tome
owning elevators or mills, mora owning
neither, and regular transactions are dally
and publicly made, both for 'cash' and
'future' accounts.

"The dealing In 'futures' la the method
of dlstnlbutlng the risk of carrying large
quantities of grain among a large number
of Individuals, and therefore the legitimate
trade In 'futures' Is an essential part of a
grain market.

Progress Which . Ha .Been Made,
"Now, let us recapitulate the progress

Which has been made towards starting the
Omaha graitnaarkat. . fa ..

"first Thert la the fundamental and stu-
pendous' faun. - that the''faBra vol
bras ia, are- - trow raising i40,(K)000 biisheis f
grain annually which Is exclusively 'availa-
ble to the Omaha grain market..' . r -

"SeftondRallway rates covering this vast
volume of business have been adjusted to
the basis of a fair chance.

"ThJrd-i-Abou- t thlrty-fly- e
' acres of land,

have been purchased by tha Omaha Grain
Terminal corporation, so situated that It
will be connected with alt the railways con-

verging on Omaha from the' west and with
all the railways but one which will take
the grain eastward. This thirty-fiv- e acrea
is available as a atartar fur the sites of
elevators, mills, etc.

"Our guests are ")vlted to visit., these
Omahagraln, terminals, and I afr su.rV;I
am justified in extending in: In vttwtloa,-- . to
t,hem. on behalf of the cxns of.jpmaha
to become Interested In the grinoV ep.i'pae
'of the Omaha grain market. ;':-.,- ,. :

advise that the Omajia Grain
exchange be at once organised and that itxt
leading clttaen In ail uades be eligible to
membership. That the object of the

shall bet . .' j' : ' ' ' . .(
' "To. facilitate the' bdylng and selling ot

'grain, to inculcate principles of justice and
equity in iraue, iu rauutiaue speeuy. aajust-mont- s

of builnesa disputes, to acquire and
dlosemlnata commercial information, and

to secure thus to Ita members ihe
eneflla Of In (lie furtherance

of the grain trade.
"I would limit Ita membership to 600

members and fix the Initial - fee at $500.

When all the membership were taken tbls
would create a fund of 10.000.

"I would not Invest thla fund In a 'build-ln- g

but place It In bank and In' converti
ble securities, to be used to protect the
grain- market by invoking the strong arm
of the law, If necessary, against hostile at-
tacks In respect to railway ratea or other-
wise.- , . ' ' .

,"I would hire the most competent man
which can be fourid. regardless of expense.
a secretary and let the world know that
Omaha la prepared to fight In defense of
Its grain market:. The way to prevent war
is to be prepared for war.

"No Omaha bualneaa ir an should hesitate
to Invest $500 In such a membership. It
indirect advantages fo bis trade would re-
pay 'the Investment many fold. But he
will not have to look to Indirect adva-
ntage for a return because In a few years
these membership will have a market'
value five or six times their Initial coat.
Membership on the Minneapolis Chamber
of Commerce,-- - whoae 'Initial coat were
IGflO, now sell for $3,000. Tou may put the
Chicago Great Western down for two mem
berships- -

i

I "If the 11)0,000 people of Omaha are a en-
terprising as were the 60,000 people who oc
cupied Minneapolis a quarter of a century
ago (aa I ara sure they are) tha vtsltora
to Omaha ten years hence will see towering
above hills thirty or forty ' enormous ele
vators and numerous flouring mills, ceresl
mills. Unseed oil mills,'-maltin- mill and
other establishments having to do with
one of the most prosperous grain markets
In the United States.". - '

I Short Speeches Mad.
- Ej Hoaewater-mada.- a brief aedrass, suc-
cinctly covering the situation lu.a. way
which waa well received. Me spoke of the
great commercial advantages tq be derived
through a grain market Congressman O
at. Miichcock thought that BUckney had
made "an impression such aa no man ever
made before, on Omaha.' G. W. Wattles
followed, aaylng: -

"Thla outcome of the visit of Mr. Btlckr--
hey is a surprise to me. I had expected
him to bring these Minneapolis and St. Paul
men down here and that we would take
some step toward starting a grain market
and that these ineri would take the prin
cipal part and bring us through. . It a
surprise to myself and I xthlnk to mos
of you that he has placed the barden where
It belonged on the shoulders of ourselves.
I believe that we can establUa a great
grain market. '

One hundred !ates ?4 M laid for the
luncheon, but a few Otntu tmz were uar
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able, to And seats and held an overflow
meeting In a small dining room. Among
those at the table were: .

F. C. Hollltiger, H. A. Thompson. Wil-
liam King, 1 A. Cottfell, C. N. Robinson.
Edgar Allen. O. W. Updike, Nathan Mer-lia-

J, W. Ilolmqulst, J. L. McCague,
A. Charlton, W. Runyan, A. C. Smith,
John Steel, H. K. Burket, J. F. Carpenter,
W;. 8. Wright, F. E. Sanborn, W. S. Wil-co- x,

C. Hamilton, James Walshy F. E.
Moores, C. . It. Pickens. E.-- A. Benson,
A. B. Jaqulth, F. A. McWhorter, W. Hay-de- n,

Euclid Martin, E. C. Twomley, O. D.
Klpllnger, C. C. Belden, Z. T. Llndey,
II. E. Palmer, P. E. Her, E. E. Bruce,
D. J. O'Brien, F. W. Judson, J. E. Eber-c-!

O. W. Wattles. W. Li. Tetter. Frank
Carpenter, C. F. Weller, C. 8. Hayward.
It. W. Tates, O. It. Lee, F. P. Kirkendall,
O. M. Hitchcock. 3. 8. Brady, E. Rose-wate- r,

J. A. Sunderland, F. H. Davis. C.
Mel Uhl, A. Millard, C. F. Mc-Ore-

J. C. Kenyon, 'o. II. Lyons, E. A.
Hlnrlchs, J. L. Baker, W. M. Glass.

List of Visitors.
.Among the visitors-were-: John Marshall,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
Minneapolis; M. D. Glower, president of
St. Paul Union Stock Yards; C. L. Thayer
and L. S. Gillette, Electric 8teel company;
Frederick Atkinson, Washburn-Crosb- y

company; H. P. Gallagher, Consolidated
Milling company; Benjamin Sheffield of
Sheffield Jk King company; C. E. Wensel,
Interstate Grain company; J. A. Pease,
Calumet Grain company; B. H. Morgan,
for,F. H. Peavey & Co.; U. W. Lee, for
Way, Johnson A. lee; Q. C. Harper of
George C. Harper & Co. ; L. T. Soule,
Standard Elevator company; J. W. Daniels,
Daniels Linseed OH company; J. B. Dens-mor- e,

McCaul aV Webster company; W. 3.
Gennlson of Gennlnon A Gregory; A. F.
Brenner, Anchor Grain company; N. K.
Simmons, Blmmons Milling company and
Red Wing Linseed Oil company; L. A.
Cobb; W,' M. Dickinson, for Weare-Nee-lan- d

company; 3. N. Corse of Corse St Co.;
T. M. McCord of McCord (k Co., and H.

'V. Jonos, editor of Commercial Weit.
After tho luncheon the party took four

special cars wkittng In front of the club
and went out to the end of the Farnam
line, then down to the Burlington depot,
which they Inspeeted, then up Harney to
Fourteenth, theH transferring to the Boillh
Omaha, line1, at which place they continued
out-the-- street extension and then back
to Omaha, where at the Her Grand they,
left the cars. ' Although the rain' and mist
circumscribed the view, the Visitors were
much Impressed with the wholesale dis-

trict, the Auditorium and the South Omaha
meat Induatry.

The Twin City men were dined at the
Iter Grand at i o'clock by thirty of the
Commercial club. After the dinner car-
riages took the city' guests to their train
at the Union station and they departed
about o'clock.

': Visit Council Bloffs.
The party arrived In Council Bldffa

shortly after 7 o'clock yesterday morning
on the first through train of the Great
Western. They spent a considerable por-
tion of their time at the Commercial club
there and. Mr. BUckney made a short talk
of general nature. After breakfast they
Were taken for a trolley Inspection of the
city and then crossed the bridge.

President Joseph Marshall ot the' Minne-
apolis Chamber of Commerce had a good
word, to ay for the new railway.
' "We In Minneapolis are all glad Stickncy-ha- a

come to Omaha," he aald. ''The other
roads that have been, running put of this
city, are all for Chicago, but, the Great
Western . Is what we want. The business
of Minneapolis, the coarse grain business
especially baa grown tremendously,-- . Our
business on all sorts of grain haa Increased
during the last year $22,000,000. - We want
the southwest and. are reaching out for Its
grain more and more. The northwest is, of

ourse, ' wholly-ours- ; It 'la In Nebraska and
the southwest that w meet with 'com-
petition In Our growing demand" for grain.
The Great Western will help ua through
Omaha to thla field."

Two or Three Elevators.
"Although I have no authority for r peak

ing," said President M. P. Flower of the
St Paul stock yards, "yet I understand
that two or three of our, party are thinking
ot establishing elevators In Omaha. These
would be branches of their companies.
When the elevators are established there
I no question that you will get the flouring
mills. The establishment of elevators In
Omaha would not be In competition' with
Minneapolis grain Interests. On the con-
trary, elevator Jiere .would, be aa advan
tage, to .our m(ljera. for- they. could diytw
from 'this aou'ree of supply. Borne bf our
big milling companies may establish branch
mill herei ' so that , the ' millers are not
against Omaha, either..
' "The ratea up to this time have been so

high that jjur miller could not enter your
market at all. but have drawn their grain
from Kansas City. Now that you have the
same rate the Twin City people would rather
get their wheat from you, because of the
shorter haul and for other reasons. We
mill daily lO.OUO barrels of flour, which
take about 400,000 busheur of wheat, so
that you can e what an Immense demand
we have. W have been drawing largely on
Nebraska and Kansas for this, so that we
can take a great amount from the Omaha
market. When you get the exchange In
operation the grain can be bought by ram- -
pis. The Minneapolis millers do not buy
from th farmers or from the elevators,
but go on the floor ot the exchange and
buy from samples. So the exchange la a
necessary first step."

FIRE' AND POLICE MATTERS

Commissioners ' Will Inspect Fire
Banlpment and EnnJno Houses

en Wednesday.
Members, of the Fir and Police board

will spend the day Wednesday in Inspect
ing the various fire houses and the Are
equipment. It was so decided at the meet-
ing held last night. Chief Salter aald
that everything would be favorable to aa
inspection at the time, and the clerk of
the board wa Instructed to Invite the
mayor to accompany the board on the trip
a he wa not present at the meeting. A
visit will be paid to every fire house In
tbe city.

Attorney G. M. Drew presented a claim
against Fireman William Burmelater in
favor of Meyer Bros., amounting to $16. S3,

which he asked the board to assist him in
collecting. The matter wa referred - te
the chief of the department. . , ..

Notice waa given to the board by Acting
Chief Mostyn that J. P. Shea and Otto
Llckert had served their six months pro
bation a patrolmen. The matter waa re-

ferred back. to the chief with a request
that he report the' efficiency ot the men
as patrolmen and If the report is favorable
they will be placed on the roll of the de
partment.

Benjamin J. Morris, captain In the fir
department, waa granted a leave ot ab
sence of ten day. Patrolmen R. Flynn,
M. Klssana end D. J. Ryan. Detectives
Thomas J. Mitchell, George B. Btryker and
si. McCarthy were each granted leavea of
tea days.

Frank Barker, who reported that he had
fully .complied with the city ordlnancea In
relation to advertising for a saloon license
which he desired granted to him at 1024

Dodge street, was permitted to transfer the
license which he held at the old Barker
hotel saloon to the new place of business.

large number of bills were disposed of.

A 'Bars never Boras
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil U ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heala at
tha same time. Fvr maa or beast. I'rlvS 2oc

CUBA HOPES 'M TREATY

President Palm Believsi Eitra Cession

Will Adopt .'Hat Meuurs.

C0NGRESS OF ISLAND NOW IN SESSION

Measage of Chief Kaeeatlva .Deals
i 'with Relations ' Betweea l alted

States and Island Hepobllo
sal Baagesta Legislation.

HAVANA, Nov. 2. The regular sennlon of
congress opened thla afternoon. The rec-
ommendation? In tha jnessage of President
Palma were chiefly of a general character.
The much discussed loan taxes are not
gone Into at length and no amendment to
the loan law Is suggested. The president
promises a special message with reference
to the negotiations of the loan commis-
sioners whd went to New Tork, who, the
message says, are certain that tha loan
can be obtained in the United States.

Continuing, the message assure con-
gress of the president' seal In carrying
out the payment 6f the revolutionary army
and Senor Palma defiles all assertions to
the contrary made by persons whom he
terms "certain turbulent spirit."

Referring to the relations between Cuba
and the United States, the message says;

Our relations with' the United States
have been definitely settled by treaties
founded on the terms, of the constitutional
appendix end the latter could not ho elim-
inated from the constitution by the mere
rending of these treaties.

Congress can appreciate that within the
precise terms or the Flatt amendment
Cuba has obtained no few advantages. Of
the two forms of cession of naval coaling
stations by sale or by lease the one least
harmful to Cuban sentiment Was adopted
and the smAllext limit ai4 to the number
of stations granted was made, the regula-
tions In the cases contain other limitations
favorableto Cuba. The. government Is

territory wlthirt the stations and
Will soon formally deliver the areas marked
out.-

Grateful to RoOaevelt .

The honorable President Roosevelt, to
whom the people of 'Cuba feel such pro-
found gratitude, has" been faithful to his
word and has convened the American con- -

of taking action on the pending reciprocity
treaty, from which we hope to receive
such rreat benefits. '

Trustworthy, information naa been re
ceived by the executive, which warrants the
teller uiat this treaty will re raunea.

The president congratulates the cuoan
people on their, love of Order evidenced by
the cry of "indignation which resounded
from one end of the Island when a few

sought Jo create disturbance. He
Qn instance auch as. these have shown
me capacity . oi ine iaiubh pwpiu iui nu
government. President Palma condemned
tb leader of this-- , movement, who he
snnd were too cowardly i to make them-
selves known. . -

Wants Increase la Army. -

In addition to .an increase of the '.rural
guard. President Palma recommended In
creasing the Cuban artillery, especially In
View ' of the evacuation- - of Havana and
Clenfeugos by the artillery of the United
States. He say .It that the
American artillery now atatloned on the
Cuban aide of Havana harbpr and at Morro
castle soon will be removed and added that

war material commission will establish
a national armory. , r t ,

The president recommended also that In
case where It was impracticable to send
out regular dlplomM)o. representative,
commissioner Should ,bt aent for the pur-
pose of greeting , foreign nation., and de
claring Cuba's friendship with them. At
present Cuba malnU(n8 '"five legation and
sixty-nin- e consulate,," . .,, .

- ,1.. -- I ' 1 '. 1.1. '1 1. . - ! .. .1 I . . .

with the United States, France, Great
Britain and Italy "hav been ' begun.' The
balance in the treasury November 1 wa
$3,!i1,000 and the surplus accumulated dur-
ing the last seven month wa $1,205,000.

The president recommend refprmation
of the Immigrations. Jaws to encourage
those person desirous of finding homes In
Cuba. He recommend the new Cuba rail-
road aa of Incalculable benefit to the postal
service arid asks for more complete execu
tive control 1 nsaaltary matters.

Macedonian Refugees Destitute,
LONDON, Nov. J. Mr: Mass'ey, the British

vice consul at Varna, Bulgaria, has ' con-
firmed previous report of the terrible des-tH-

condition, of the-- 20.000 Macedonian
refugee in that district. He 'estimates there
are altogether SO.OOO ref Ugeea'aiong the Bul- -
garo-Turkla- ft frontier.' ' " ' '

To Start Revelation Soon.
PANAMA, .Wov. 1 New haa Dean re

ceived here from Barrntuli; on the north
side of Columbia, that formidably revolu
tionary movement Is tobe inaugurated very
soon. The liberal are said to have reeSvel
munition of war from .the government of
Venezuela. . - . ..

Favors Annexation of Cnnada.
MONTREAL, Nov. t L Combat pub.

Itshe an editorial In favor of the annexa
tion of Canada to tho United States. The
paper point out that Independence la Im-

possible for Canada and that annexation la
the only alternative.

From Athen ttf Madrid. .

LONDON. Nov. Sir Edwin H. Egerton,
British minister at Athens, has been ap-
pointed British ambassador at Madrid In
succession to Sir Henry Mortimer Durand,
recently appointed British ambassador at
Washington. .

Mementoes of Pope Leo'.
' ROM 3, Nov. 2. Count Ludovo Peccl
head of the Peccl family, to which the late
Pope I-- XIII belonged, haa the intention
ot eendlng to the St. Louis exposition me
mentoe of Pope Leo. The exhibit will

NOW IS THE TIME.
4

Take Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil now. Not
next week or next month, but
now. You need, it to put fat
on your bones; and strength
in your body i to stand the
cold and trying weather of
the next few months.

Nine-tent-hs of the popula-
tion would be benefited by
taking Scott's Emulsion regu- -
lariy three times a day for a
month or more every fall to
fortify and strengthen the
system against the cold and
constant changes that occur
throvieh the winter. The
benefit is particularly marked
with young, delicate children.
No food that.they cai take
begins to compare with
Scott's Emulsion.

' Pure cod liver oil is scarce
but if you get. Scott's Emul
sion youll be sure to get only
the purest and best oil.

WeH and yon a sample free, apoa rcipwst.
COTT BOTHK, f fcad Street, New Yk.

comprise a selection from the manuscript
of the pontiff from his school boy days, a
flintlock musket whloh he- used In his
youth when a sportsman, the first hat
which he wore aa a pope, a breviary which
he used for years, his cane, the red um-

brella which he carried in the Vatican
gardens, garments of Ms ancestors, etc.

Wosaaed la a Skirmish.
ADEN, Nov. $. A basaar rumor is In

circulation to the effect that an officer and
several men of the Bombay Rules have
been wounded In a skirmish In the Hinter-
land.

PUT HIM UNDER A BAD SPELL

Burt Coaatr Farmer Para He Was
Hypnotised hy the Men Who

Swindled Him.
i

P. E. Taylor, county attorney of Burt
county, telephoned the police station last
night that two strangers had eontldenced
Ann-lis- t Jiicnbson. a farmer living near
Oakland, out of $1.W0 yesterday afternoon.

"he two men who got the money arrived
In Onkland last Baturdny They registered
at the hotel a W. 11. Harris of Omaha and
J. B. Culver of St. Joaeph. After meeting
Jacohson they made a deal with him to
mil-ehn- a bl ftirni hut hnfnra tha Irftnian.
tlon was closed they were called away from

town by a telegram. They appearett
tn VAilAfilaV mnrnln, a r .1 (,,1,1 1 .a

farmer that they had located a much better
larm tnan nis at a lower price, but did not
possess money sufficient to nav for It. and
asked him to go In on the deal. It was

.ally arranged that each wa to put In
,600. Jacobson drew $500 In cash and got
cashier's check on the Farmers' National
ink of Lyon for $1,000. The check was

signed by A. L. Cull, cashier nf tha Flnil
National bank of Oakland. The two men
showed Jacobson a roll of money which

ey asserted contained $3,000. All of the
Sh Was nlaced In a lrr In urA tha vrln

wa put In a buggy which had been hired
to transport the trio to the farm which it
wa proposed to buy. When a short dis
tance' from town one of the men proposed
that Jacobson take' tha crln and mn n,.
ahead to close the deal before the other two
arrived, a the owner of the farm might be-
come auspicious' that he was getting tho'
short end of the bargain if they all de- -
ecenaca upon him In a bunch.

The farmer was told not to open the valise
until he arrived at his destination, and he
followed directions. When he dldvopen It
tie discovered a brick, a niece of mnA ,am
old hat and a note which read: "At pres
ent we have business In other terrltory.-Wll- l

meet you when our remit tanea
Yours. Bill." .

Jacobson made his wit tn Oakland
soon as it dawned unnn him
lost his money.. When relating the cir-
cumstances connect with the transaction

p.i.ru great stress upon the assertionthat the two men had hypnotised him. Hesaid he had been under the hypnotic Bpell
from the time he met them until he opened
the valise, but when he saw the brick andcnuik of wood lying In the bottom of thewuchel the shock occasioned caused some-thing to snap In hi head and the spell was

ADVOCATES BRICK PAVING

Connrllma. gehrneder Retarna from
Visit to Other Cities vrth

Views Changed.

Councilman
ward haa returnmt tmr...... .a uuBuiesa inpastlng two weeka that took him to Cleve- -
lona, unicaao. Mllwatiik . ,

)f Mississippi river cities. He visited, old'nende at fach olnd. nh..,.i u....i,
conditions c!oscly, scaped uninjured froma aarloua railwav. nini.. . .. I- ., Mlu ina oacasome very decided views concerning paving.

! Brian aavocate brick pavingat every opportunity," he says. "I am con--
Vthihff lna k.l.t. j ....
all the cities I visited a.nniii .1 L
along tho Mississippi river, I saw miles ofbrick paving, and I gathered all the In- -
lurmauon anout It that I could. Th. f this cheaper Nott

panle"more generally
llr. " any that may pass over Itman any other kind of paving.

"Another thing I learned was that ma-
cadam paving, has proven on
resident streets havlmr Iruffln Phi
oago. haa miles of tt, a has Milwaukee
n ". saoiine',' Davenport and B.a -
vaonah, 111. I think that Omaha could weli
afford to put many unpaved streets in theour amincts in good condition by

macadam to be laid.
"In advocating brick I shall demand agood quality of the vitrified material. Thishas stood Up under heavv t raffle i

excellent satisfaction." ...
The wreck Of Councilman fikw..

I a, survivor occurred nai. Tpi.i t
on the Burlington,' as he was going from

iiu-- 10 uavenport. The train ran Into
an' open awitch. derailing u.-.r.- i
Tne locomotive and tender were overturned
uim me mui ana express car torn loose

from their trucks. Two men v.r. ).., ..4
and the remainder of the passengers es- -

unnurr. uenroeder was seated In tho
moker with several friends whn th. v,,.,.i.

came. Every window In the car waa broken
mm me car useir left standing In an al-
most upright position. Thev vera varv
close to the river bank, but fortunately
were-no- t thrown Into the water.

"It came suddenly." say the councilman,
"and my first sensation was that of fright.
Finding I waa not hurt, however, I acram-ble- d

out to look at the wreck, and It was
ao Interesting a spectacle that I forgot all
about the danger we had Just paused
through."

HEAT AND BATHS FOR FIREMEN

Mora Comforts Aro Ordered for All
Bnglnn Houaes In tho

Cttw.

Stoves be Placed In tha hath n
sleeping rooms at all fire engine houses and
not waier Doners installed before long,
according to the Informal action talran hv
the council yesterday afternoon. Building
inspector Wlthnell brought the matter up
by requesting and tomirin. an unnrnri..
tlon of (80 for putting In a water heating
device repairing plumbing In the houae
at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming streets. In-
quiries brought forth the fact that only
four of the fourteen houaea are ao equipped.

Tnia is shameful." declared Councilman
Huntington. "If a man coming In late at
night from a firedripping wet and cold,
cannot find warmth a nit a hut v, t k
thing should be done at ones to change this
ounuiiion.

"Tea," remarked Councilman Back,
"ther la only one stove upstairs In ail tbe
engine houaea In the The atoves were
ordered out some time ago and the sleeping
rooms and bath ' rooms are no longer

. It wa decided to order atoves In all
houses, using the election booth atoves
owned by th city if pwuible.

, . Railway holes and rrrswaala.
- C. R. Berry, assistant general freightagent of the Chicago Great Western, came
into the yesterday from St. Joaeph and
Joined Preaident Stlckney'a party,-

K, H. liammlll, trainmaster for the
Northweatera at lioone, la in the city on
bualneaa.

(I. Campbell, chief train dispatcher of
the Northwestern located at buoue, la la
th rity on bualneaa.

J. A. Munroe. frrlttnt traffic manager of
the I'nion i'ai-ltl- has returned from an
extended trip lu tbe eaat and south, uuiing
wbla-- tlm he tin v mil In if In Iajiilavllle.
Uciiiplila, tit. Louis, Cincinnati and Cbipago,

EXPRESSMEN'S STRIKE LOST

'nxeaSBBnasnnn

Organiser of Union Admit? that FaoiSo
' Express Coxpunj Wins Contest.

ADVISES MEMBERS TO RETURN TO WORK

Former Kmployea Aro Renolre to
- Kealgn from the.lnlnn Before

Application for F.ni ploy men t
. Will Be Considered.

KANSAS C1TT, Nov. 2.-- W. C. Fleming,
..I..-.- ! ....... ,k. U.nlh,rh.l of
Railway Kxpre ssmen, tonight notilied the

. ... . .rM 1'lJ VI W.W A 111.

company tnat tney naa lost tneir ngni, ana
he advised them. If nosalble. to make their
peace wun tne express company. iuib
number of the local strikers, numbering 160,

are willing to go back to work as soon a
tbn rriTTmnnv taltA tbam tiarlc.

The strike began In St Louis two weeka
ago, when tho employes or the Pacific kx
nrpii f.nmm.n. m.ila .n nffnrl tn ..litaln ai
Increase of 10 per cent In wages and uniform
nours or work. The strike order included
maaaanfrnra anrt riHxrnt-- . Wh. Ilia tnan
made application for reinstatement at the
neaqquurters. or tne company in thla city

thfV Wr tolH tn maba fnrmal an.
plication for employment as though they
naa never woraea ror tne company. Tney
were alao told that muat raairrn from
tha Brotherhood of Railway Expressmen
berore they would be employed. This union
has been in existence a little mora than a
year and the loss of this strike, It is said,
will seriously Injure Its prestige. National
Organlxer Fleming said ' that the strike
fallorl iSarnnna nf tha lam numK., n r -
sertlon at'St. Louis.

Strike Against Lower Wnges.
NIAGARA FAI.IJt. Onl Krvv !A. I ha

result Of an order redurlna woirra a atrlba
occurred today affecting the whole work of
construction of the three big Canadian
power companies, employing about 1,600
men. The police have been called out to
prevent violence.

About 8oD men refused to m tn work ml
drove oft the men who were at work. Stonea
and huge piece of wood were thrown down
the'shaft, but so far as known no person
was seriously Injured. The contractors ap-
plied for military aid, which wa sent them.

MAHANOY CITY. Pa;. Nov Sn.m.than accept a reduction of 1H cents an hour
in wages several hundred trackmen em-
ployed on the Shamokln division of thePhiladelphia A Reading railway strucktoday.

May Avoid Strike.
CHICAGO. Nov. 2.- -A

row of the Impending general strike by thepacking house unlona Is urohnMo uinK..i
Donnelly, president of the Amalgamated
"J1 -- mera and Butchers' Workmen'
Union of America, was in rnnf.r.n
representatives of the packers tonight, butno conclusion was reached, and an ad-journment was taken until tomorrow The1packers. It Is said, have offered increasepay oi me sained workmen to the fullamount demanded. Of, rant. . v....j , uui were

I'? t0 ,ncrea"'"K th wages of the un- -
",",,mn' " ' tne general belief amongthe union representatives that. . . .

wiiic BUI I Ola compromise satisfactory to both aide will
-- . in i luinurrow.

To Core Cola In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Alldruggists refund the money If It falls tacure. E. W. Orov.'s .Jgnatura I. on eachuOJt. 2&c,

BUY NO ENGINE" JUST NOW

Connrll Decides No Action Cnn Bo
Taken I atll City Haa Official

Paper.

rh councn decided yesterday afternoon
.

n ngne unt" an offlclttI P"!'Becur'd na competitive bids may berequested in a legal way. Reoresenta.

were anxious for a comnetitia i..t
their engines. They raised the point rela-
tive to advertising, however, and after
Assistant Attorney Herdman said the legal
department had decided that no contract
for supplies can be made without an officialpaper, the rouucll agreed to wait until thi.i

,Ion de'rl conaummation Is reached.
John P. Ahrens. representlna- - the tmat

and E. A. Wilkinson for the Nott people
acquiesced in this view. A mnlnHtv nf th.
council expressed' themselves in favor of a
test of the engines and both agents evinced
a willingness to build engines and put
them against each other In Omaha. Ther
waa some discussion as to tho condition
of the test, but this was dropped in view
of the advertising obstacle,
" Mr. Wilkinson offered to loan the city a
small sited engine for use until an official
paper is secured, but no action was. taken
on this proposition.

Councilman Nicholson surprised hla col.
leagues while denouncing tbe Idea of send-
ing a commission to Minneapolis and Cin-
cinnati to examine the engines.

"I would not trust anyone to go on that
mission," he declared emphatically. "I
have so little faith In human nature that
I twould not even trust myself. In fact, I
would not trust any nTen I know to make
this trip and. run the gauntlet of fixing and
doctoring to which they might be subject
What We want Is a competitive test right
here In Omaha in order that thla city may
know what is the best engine and buy it."

By the Informal action taken yesterday
the council declines to approve the pur-
chase of a "Metropolitan" engine, a ad-
vocated by the mayor and advisory board,
and hangs whole matter up Indefinitely.

If Diogenes Cans to Chicago.
"What . do vou think would hannaa te

Ptognes wer to go through the street
ox one or our Dig one witn his lantern
looking for an honest man?"

"The chances are," answered the Chi
cago man, "that some footpad would hold
him 11 n and taka awav bla l,nia.n k--tu

he gone three blocks." Washington
mar.

KTn .nndH unl.l at A Tt Hularmtn'l
jewelry store except under absolute guars a--
iro aa m luwrai price auu iiuaiuy. usr
13th and Douglas.

- vo

Liebig Company's
great grazing farms in Uru-
guay over 1,100 square
miles, where 145,000 cattle
fatten. It ia It far tbe lar-
gest company w the world

. making concentrated beef
foods only, and the principal

' product of this immense
factory La tbe world known
blue signature brand,
Uebig Company's

Extract of Beef

diet seems to be that It easier Intrnrtt'nal nd
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CARTERS
rilTTtE
: IVER

a

epulis
BIck BexlaVbs aad relieve all tha treuMea If-e- nt

to a bilimis ante of tha rtrm. snrh aa a,

Naaara, Drewslnraa, Dltireea after tig.
Puis Is the Sirte, Ac. W hlle their moat raataiK-abl- e

success hut bea ihnwn ia taring

Rralarhr,yMrartr'a Utile LWer I'illiaranarty
valuabla In I'ontilpatlon, rnrlac and preventing
Ihia aonoTlBi complaint, whii v aian
all dlaordera of the aloaiarh, atlmnlaie Ik nver
aad regvlate tha bowels. lies If thrj only caret

LH1EAE)
eh they would bealmont prlci lra to thoee w'ho

aufffT frtm thia dmireaaitig eomplamt; tint fortu-natel- y

their soodneaadortDotrnd here, ana thoae
who one try them will Sad the Httle pills vala.
able la ao mativ ways that they will not bewUltag
SB do without theoj. But after all sa-- hd

AE3E
Is th bane of to aiany lives that here ia where we
snake our great boaat. Oat pills our It while
others do not

Carter's Little Liver rills ara very small ssl
very easy to take. On or two pilla make a dose.
Tbry are strictly vegetable ana do aot grip or
pnrga. bat by tbeir (rntle action pleaae all wlm
naetbem, la viala ai S5centa; Se for SI, Sold
by dragglsts everywhere, or aaot by mail,

CAltTElt MEDICINE CO.,
New York City

-- -

The Only Double'
Track Railway .

between the .

Missouri River
and Chicago.

5 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

e i e ago
8.15 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

TrlaBint anlla dallr train to Cblaairo. Oompjrt- -

aad dniwlna-roo- alaaptos oara, llbrarr.Pient bath, talafhona. cllntua oori and obaartatlon
sara. Elaotria liabiad throuahout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Fnllman drawlna-roo- and tonrlut .laaplnf oaraaad

dlnlna oara, and f raa raollnins abalr oars.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pnllman drawing room end tparta alaaplns fara.

fna racllnina ahair eara, buffat Ubranr aad anoklns
ears. Dlnlns ara.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
Drawing-roo- alaeplns eara. baffat rank-I-

3.40 am ( llbrarr oara and fre rarlioins
chair cara te Chicago. Dining car.

lft Throngh aarlca Omaba'tn Chicago.
It .Til AM North WMurn atandard dar ooacbaa

aad traa okalr oara. Dining oara.

2 DAILY TRAINS

ST. PAUL-MltlflEAPO-LIS

7 50 AM hba.tl0 M' Prlr BmrMkd

81 II DU Pnllman alaaplns ears, bnttat llbrarr
I m eara and traa raoUning chair oara.

BLACK HILLS
0 fid bll To Fremont. Lincoln.' aho,raTi4 0tT.
U.UU m York, Hartlnen, haward. Oaaaa. r,

Tlorfolk. Ians Pina, Oaapar, Hot flprlngn.
Dsadwood and LiadT Throngh rasllsliis chair aani
Pnllman llaaplng oar aarrioa.
1 OC III To Framont, Llnoola, Waliae, Norfolk.
J.i.0 AM Long Piaa, Vardlgra, Boaaatsel aad tha
Boaabud Inctl.u Raaanration country.

CITY TICKET, OFFICE,
(401 and 1403 Farnam Street,

A tin of beauty it a joy fortotr.

D I.T. FELIX GOURAUIVS ORIENTAL
CREAM, 0k MAGICAL BEAUTIFIE1

IS!"i wT! mm Tan. Mmplaa,
C . tikIA Srklaa. Math Palcbu.LI I aTaUT Haaa ana aala u..

aaaa, aad ararf
ai.ml A. kMMl..i:s? I':' in. 7 d.t7.:?1 ) IV It MoodV7 hM tha tM

9 si 1 7 hi raaa.! 1 --C S I and U an barntlaai
' a UaU H te ba

aara U la praparla
mida. Aecapt i'aauaurtait at elml.

1 lr sasM. O. U
A. Bara sail ta a
ladr at tba aasu
Wa (a satlant):

Aa raa laglat
will uaa tkam. I

rauommand "OOUHAUD'S CRKAM" aa tba laaat
barmfal of all tba akin praparatlana." Far aala bf
all eraggiata and tanar gaoda dealers la tka DaltaS
utaa aad Europe.

FERD. T. HOPKIlia, Frar.
St

EYorjYcmiin
MARVTL Whrrllnfl Iprsr

Tbe new e rtog. V4
Se srnaaa vase-s- ab

noa jonTeaiana,
aa liieaaaaa aaaegeeUel

faweVBcrMaaTk.
cannuliupitlv tba

mncmA no
ther. but aend atamn for 11-

luauaiad booh mlil.ll glTas
full partlcuiara and dire'Unnc ra.
TaluaUleMla.llaa. If R V KI , FaV.

Fpr sale only br
aUnll tb tU., Omaha. Nebraska.

fcBDRUNICARDS
SVHITt DOVn CU " nrer rain 10 arairoj car
ina for trong drink, tha appetite for wbli-- cknnol
a.la. .ft.p ualna tlill rrn.c-c- GItb In anf ILinU

of patlanti taataioaai l awits or without anowioosa
herman eV MeConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.

AMISEMBKT8

Weodward ADOYD'S Burtess, M's'rs.
TONiaHT ONLY

HEIRV Sill.LKH AND M ARO Alt KT'

In the Romantlo romerty Drama .

D'ARCY OF THE GUARDS
Prlce-2- 5c, Stic. 75c, $1.00, 1,50... . . i ' -

Wednesday Matinee and Nlsht
LOUIS JAMta and FHKPERICK WARDE

ALEXANDER THE GREAT
Prices Mat. l'6c to fl. Nls;ht, 26o I 11.50.

THURSDAY NIUT ONI.T
Mary Blitw in Ibsen's Remarkable

Play

"CHOGTS" ?s
Prices 25c. otfe. 7b.', 11.00, II. W. 'i

OrtJUSiHTON

TELEPOSB IBSi.
TKLKPllOWlfl J53I. '

Every NlhU Matinees Thursday, Batur-da- y

and Sunday..
MODEM!: VAlDfiVILLE. T.

Chaa. plckson Co . Paiton'e '.Art
Studies, Lytton-Oaral- d Co., Mr. and Mrs.
Searl Allen, Alfred Artiesen, Almont and
Duuiont, Carletuu and Terra and the Kluu-druxia- e.

PRICE-10- e, o. Ho. ' ;

Theater
PHONE SOO.

ISc 25c . 60c '79c
TONKJHT AT .!- -.

;
t PopularWFlNEjIAY

Matinee ',

, II li ARTS
; BKSt SEATS, Xc. ADRIFT
Klt-ctio- Returns Read from Stage Tonlahl,

'lhuiaday and KnJay Wait! eV Vukca,
8mU uu On Btla.


